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TraveIin~ Shield
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I N i’:i~ ( ) uUCTI C) N

‘II ~‘ ( )rdci’ ~f h~t Red Crossof Cuiisianl;bie t~on~t~ of
II wee degrec~—~= Knight, Priest and Sovcrcign~Pri:icc~
UtJe~ wIti~l~ represcntgrades in the scaleof Tnitiation.

Thc first Dcgrcc of the Order, that of Knight Com-
panion, Icads from the Paganto the Christian Dispensa-
tion it usesthe Legendof the Conversionof Constantine
the Great as a symbol of the tiansition. The Candidate
comes as a “Knight of Rome” desiring to embrace
Christianity He must he a Royal Arch Mason in good
standing and subscribeto a belief in the Christian Re-
ligion as revealed in the New Testanient in accordance
with the Statutesof theUnited GrandImperialCouncil, So
far as is known there has been no separateOrder of
Knights of Rome limited to Frecmasons, and it is prob-
able that ‘‘Knight of Rome” indicates no more than that
the Candidate represents symbolically a member of the
Roman Equestrian Order who accepts the doctrine of the
ChristianTrinity.

The secondDegree is that of Venerable Eusebiusand
is one of the symbolic Priesthoods A Knight who has
attained this honor is eligible for the office of Eminent
Viceroy in a Conclaveprovided he is a mcinber of the
AppendantOrdersand that he has been regularly elected
to thatof fice. The functionsof Ensebiusand Viceroy are
distinct , andwhena Viceroy ceasesto act in that capacity,
his status as Eusebius is unaf fected

TTIE CEEEMONTI~S

Oh’ TF[g

ORDER

OF

KNIGHTS OF THE RED CROSS
OF COI%~STANTJNE

OR

PE~RFECTKNIGHT TvIASON

The third Degree is confined to Puissant Sovereigns
who represent Constantine, Sovereign—Prince of the East
and West

The A ppcinlant Ordersof Knights of the [loly Sepul—
clii ( nid Ku u.~hit s ~i f St 3 Am the Lvaiugehistwei e attached
Ii) I hr Rc(l ( o~ ( )rdcr at an rai ly date.
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KEY~ TO Pi~ikNS

I ~LAN i :l~it)() I~ I l~ti ~f ~(oIK~lnvO

PJ~AN If: .11 igh AiUu’

1. PuissantSovereign

2. Eminent Viceroy

3. Senior General

4. Junior General

5. Treasurer

6. Recorder

8 Orator

9 Prefect

io. Standard Bearer

11. Herald

12. Sentinel

Trustees 3

13. 1st Aide For ceremonyof Installation

14. 2nd Aide

PERIOD: Modern

DRESS: Officers~TOxedowith Jewels of Rank

KnightsComPanionsTuxedoand Jewels are

Most Desirable.

FURNIT URa AND P.l?~OeERTi;l~S

A. II igli Altar willi Scvco Stcp.9 mA Crosii Lion 1.1.
Ii. Purple I’Th~iinl (‘bIt for I f18h A trw, I’,Iiil)t’Oi(IOi~CCl

with Ih~ (~romj of he Order in I~rd antI Gold.
C. Si r~ieen Red Candles.
LI. Two VasesContaining (I) I.’!.ed Roses iuid (2) lilies

of the Vulley.
l~. Small Bible St. A4att. XVI 24.

F. UnsheathedSword.
G. Throne of PuissantSovereign
1-f. Small Square Pedestal.
1. Sceptre.
J. U. S. Flag.
K. Standard SeeStanding Regulations
L. Labaruni. Sec StandingRegulations.
M Throne of Eminent Viceroy.

N. Pastoral Staff.
0. SquareAltar.
P. Large Bible St Malt. XVI 24
Q. Two UnsheathedRomanSwords.
R. Two Kneeling Stools.
S. Four Tiiangiilar Pedestals Red Tops,WhiteShafts—

I, II, 5, V, App~ oxirnotely3’ Nigh.
T. Basin and XVater.
U. Apron of a R. A. Mason
V. Equilateral Triangle J3ra~ss
W. Cross-StaffRcd—Approxiniatcly3’ long.
X. Investiture for Exemplar—Jeweland Sword on a

Cushion, Togetherwith Scabbardand Belt.
Y. Four Swords and Scabbards,Worn from Shoulder

Strapsby Generals,Herald and Sentinel,Only.
Z. Copy of By-Laws of the Conclave.
Note. for a BusinessMeeting, Items G-Q, Y & Z, Only.
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l’~id)aruIfl. He wrote the ‘4L.ife of CotiStafl~’~ andother
wOi’ltfb

tin turd iii] i~~t’tlle1t itritilti for 01 it (I ~lhttt Ot’dtw, IiB
hy ln~ lod4onwil wi h{ttl of noI’ elti+y tituUilXItdo4rd tWi’VI’1’~ ill I rotiitCt’i kiLt tV~ WttQt I I hC

ICIVi

~til hu petivi’ es,ltitetWC itt I (ottlltt4~
There Itt tiOt tiC VCi’y ttkCl rhy CVII Ct tOO hat tl It! Red

CrQsfu 0 COOtlttItit me woo worked nto~o’ I leidly at tie
beginning of ti to I 9th Cootory notl may I OLVO. bocii in the
proceSsof fututltllOit at that time bill. there t5 nO finn
docuiflelitntiOli. I) it roittitittiOIY, at. that p0riOd~ there
were seve~rd Orders with the words ‘Rcd Cross” in
their titles. ii enee,there was a greatdeal of confusion
The PremierCoilelave in London was constitutedin 1865
and ~t& presenimifl~itC5 go backto that tune.

It is now gencrallYacceptedthat inn NIasoilic Order
ot the Red Crossof Constantine,as worked today, was
established in 1865 in England by Robert WentwOrth
Little, Grand Recorder for many years The first
volume of the Reports of the Grand Imperial Conclave
appearedin 1868.

In 1865 the venerableKnight William Henry White
was elected Grand Sovereign and died the foliowii’~g
year. He wasjollowed by ThomasTaylour, Lord Kerilis
and later the Earl of Bective, whosesignatureappearson
theearlyChartersin theIJ.SA.

The Order spreadvery rapidlY~ not only in England
but elsewhere. lip to the end of 1876 (senyears) one
hundred thirty-sOc Conclaves had heel? chartered of
which two-thirds were outside of England including
forty-eight in theU.S.A..

The title of the Order in 1865 was “The Irnpenial~
lY,celesiasticaland Military Order of the Knights of the
Fed Cross of Rome and Constantine.” At a later date

Roiiie’’ was deletOdand the wording of the title changed
with various (rand Imperial Councils. ‘The original title

indicates its ritual scope as a three grade Rite of
“Prince, PriestandKnight’’.

The medieval C)rdes~ of ICoight of the floty Sepulchre
iS known to be one of Reni~n Catholic chivalry as an
extremimeyselect body. Time M:asonieOrder of the same
iiaine has neverbeeii separritobut alwaysan Appetidant
to the R.C. of C. There is some reasonto bebcve,but
no proof, that the ritual was put together by Robert
WentworthLittle in 1865. It is openoiily to Knights of
the R.C. of C.

The Order of IK.night of St. John the Evangelisthas
been intiniately connectedwith that of the Kt. of the
H.S.. it is founded upon a tradition concerningJulian
the Apostateand his attempt to rebuild the Temple at
Jertisalem. This tradition is recountedby Philostergious
(about 400 A 0.) but lie does not claim it was a true
record. It is probablyapocryphal.
Note: TIPsaboveis basedin part upon THE HISTORY

AND ORIGIN OF THE MASONIC AND
MILITARY ORDER OF THE RED CROSS
OF CONSTANTINEpubltshed in 1971 by the
Grand Imperial Conclaveof England.

On February 16, 1870, the SovereignGrandConclave
of England(with the Earl of l3ectiveas GrandSovereign)
authorized Ill. Sir W.J.B. Moore, of La Prairie, Canada,
to inti iichiicr the ( )i tIer into the Unitcd States.Sic Knight
Alfred Creigli, 33 L L.D.. of Washington,Pa., on Sep-
teniher 3(11, 187(1, was appointedDivisional inspectorGen-
eral to establi’di the ( )i der in the State of Pennsylvania.
Under Ilik (oninlission he establishedUnited StatesPre-
niier Coiiclaye No 1, at Washington,Pa. (now at Pitts—
burgh, Pa ) , on I )cccinber 14, 1870, the first Conclavein
(lie United States Oii June 14, 1872, the Grand Imperial
Coiiiicil of l’cziii~ylvania was organized. This was follow—
cil l)y Illinois (/\iimst 30 1872) New York (February 5,
1873) , Massachusettsand Rhode island (December22,
1873) , Michiigaii (April 10, 1874) ; Kentucky (March 17,
1875) indiana (April 21, 1875) Vermont (May 1,
1875) , Maine (May 5, 1875) and New Jersey(May 29,
1875).
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At otto I Ia to ~tItemp ti weto t ttttde tc consolidate these
f~nttuI ( nttttt’ll0 na 11w Snvt’i’eigtt (h’nttd Council yE the
Uttlh’d ~tntetl(Ione t~ I $‘/~4 ) , ttttd later ati the Sn1wCfltC
t~~otIttt (~Intptct’ of IltI i~ittt~l (‘ttttiu of CnutfltftittittC of the
I lOltiMi ~IatCtlof Attti’tiCa (j ttnv ~I, I 13/7). Due to O~ipO5~—
1w t f rOtt vIttiniTh ~ ii tCtt(’ ttl I Ott ijitt3 WC i~O trtistiC(0

55—
ft d Many of ho tjtixle Cnod ( ‘artitol Iti eventually passed
otti ~f eiu~t:Cit~C, exceptMaine,with an active’ membership
ineetilig annually,and V cvrnont,doratant until 1943 after
a lapse of fifteeii years.

Illinois, in 1911, establishedthe Grand Imperial Coun-
cil of the Imperial, Ecclesiasticaland Military Order of
the Red Crossof Constantinefor the United States of
America (Empire of the West).

In 1935, Pennsylvaniabecame the Grand Imperial
Council for theUnited Statesof America (Empire of the
East)

On February18, 1958, the two Empires mergednuder
the title of United GrandImperial Council of Knights of
the Red Crossof Constaritilie and AppendantOrders for
the United States of America, Mexico and the Philip-
pines Conclavesare charteredin all of the Uniteil States,
except Maine and Vermont, as well as the District of
Columbia,Canal Zone, Japan,Mexico, Okinawa, Panama
and the Philippines.

FORM OF OPENiNG A CONCLAVE
OF TI-fE ORDIZR

The Candleson the T-Jigh Altar in the East
are Lightedand the Bible Closed. The Stan~
dard Lies Upon the Central Altar, Over the
ClosedBible. All are Seated.

PuissantSovereign Eniinent Viceroy, what is the hour?

Eminent Viceroy The hour of a PeriectKnight-Mason.

P 5. What is thehour of a Perfect Knight-Mason?

E.V. The dawn of day , the sun is rising in the heavens,
aiid I behold the Sign.

P.S.. What is the Sign?

F V. A Cross, the symbol of our Faith, inscribed with
the initials of the Mystic Words

PS Since the day is dawning and we see the Sign, it is
time to resume our labors KnocksX, which is repeated
by the F. V

P.S Eminent Viceroy, assist me to resume the duties of
this Christian Conclave.

E.V. Knights-Companions, to order. All arise.

P.S Eminent Viceroy, what is the first duty of the
Knights-Conipanionsoi the Order ?

E.V . To seethat the Conclaveis properly cemcnlcd,that
the I-lei aId aiid Sentinelare at their posts, duly armed
and clothed

P.S. Let the Junior Generalsee that duty performed.

The I G brings sword to the carry, ascertainsthat
theHerald is at his post, knocksX—XXX on the door.

14
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i/f/hen (ifl.tWW’Od by 1110 ,S’entbad‘to/lit (he trOnO /titock~,
he Opens 1 /tc t/~i’ tttit~ oet I /t ul the Snot tool is ol Iti~
/iOSI~ d,r.l~y (ti’Ot(td, i I/ti’ I O(tt’~ (t ttt/ I’QI tOttt 4went
Ic /t/s SI(t.tiOlt,

Ik~.. Salutes‘with his ,rword, l’ttl’taa at ~ovetnigt~, f have
ascertni tte’d ti tat: tI te Conclaveht well wtart Vi I atid all Itt
secure.

P.S.: With what is it secured?

I.G Faith in our OmnipotentRuler, Unity and Zeal for
His Holy Work. Returnssword

Prelate: Offers Prayer, standingbefore theHigh Altar in
the East.

0, Omnipotentand SovereignRuler of All, in Unity
of Spirit we implore Theeto grantus Faith to rebuild
Thy Holy Templeand Zeal to animateour labors.

Amen

P.S. Knights-Companions, in the nameof Constantine,
our Illustrious and Royal Founder, I declarethis Con-
clave duly opened KnocksX—XXX.

The E V., 1-lerald and Sentinel,in order, repeat the

knocks.

The Prelate opensthe Bible on the High Altar.

The StandardBearer, escortedby the Generals,with
Swordsat the Carry, raises the Standardfrom Cen-
tral Altar and hangsit in place from its Staff

The Prefectopensthe Bible on the Central Altar, and
places the RomanSwordsin position.

130th Bibles arc openedat Matthew XVI 24.

P.S. KnocksX All are seated.

CI’R I~MONY OF I NMTA,I ,l ~Ai ION
C )I” A 1< NI( ‘I’ (t)~1PA t’4I tN

l~ I’ ( tI lIt I~I

I 1w l~ tsiio/lrii ( ( nndfdotn(v)) 1t ( /niInid iLl it ktiyit/
4nIt ~In no, it ,id ~atott ~nnfcss ii bit/cf itt the ~‘ttin
(nuut k’t’ii1j/iitt,

P.S. Knight C onlpaiiinn I~ecnrder,a i~e ally Candidatesiii
waiIing~

Recorder Rises—givessign PuissantSoveieign, Coin-
palilon (s) is (are) in waiting. Seated

P 5. Knight Companion Prefcc, whenyou havesatisfied
yourself that our Companion
is a iiicmber of the Ho]y Royal Arch and piofesses
his belief in the Christian Religion, you will entrust
him with the P. MV. and preparehim

Prefect Givessign, retires, and when satisfied that the
Exemplar (Candidate(s)) is a Royal Arch Mason Do
you believe in the Christian Religion is revealed in the
New Testament?

Exemplar Answers.
Pref.. The P XV with xvliich you will gain adniissioninto

the Conclaveare (a) Preparatoryto iiiitiation in the
Mysteries, the Ancients washed their handsas a syiiibol
of the iiiternal purification of the heart lii like manner,
you will now perform the Rite of I .iisi ration by dipping
your fingers in the bowl of water l)oue

Pref. LeavesExemplar (Candolcite(i)) in / i (‘poration
Roonm,returns to the Conclave,gmvei sign, and reports
Puissatit Sovereign, Conipaiiioii
has been cut i iisied aid l)mvm I ((I Ii’ esimnie.v liii statiOn.

Sentinel X—XXX.
If eral(l / )fli1V5 iWor(l (1111/ sala I es I Ku iii em it V cm y, here

is an ari-ival in the Porch
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E.V,: Knight Companion1-leralcl, seewho appeoachme8tim
Conclave.

1-ler.: Brings sword to the carry and opou.sthe door, WIto
comeshere?

Sent.: Coinpaniomi(s) , who Iia’t (have)
regularly passedfrom the Squareto the Comnjtmt~sesmmd
In (hue time exaltedto the SupremeDegreeof time Holy
Royal Arch. He hasnow beenentrustedwith tIme P.W.
and craves permission to explore the Tuef fable Mys-
teriesof the Orderof the Red Cross of Comistantine

Her. Give methe P. XV.

lixemp.. (a)
Her. Y0u will wait while I report your desire

Closesdoor, returns to his station, and salutes
PrmissantSovereign,Companion
who has regularly passed from the Squareto the
Compassesand in (hue time exaltedto the Supreme
Degreeof the Holy Royal Arch , and has now been
entrustedwith the P XV , craves permission to ex-
plore the Ineffable Mysteries of our Order.

P 5. Knight Coropanmoim 1—lerald, let him be duly admitted
tih)on the egrimlateraI triangle.

The her, returns his sword and adimmits the Exeimip.,
placing the equilateral triangle agonist his breast, if
them-c is more than one Candidate, the otherswill fol-
loio in line and are seatedby the Tier after the Pre~.
receivestime Exemplar
7/ic l’ref reeivcsthe Lxeimmp amid placeslain between
the 1: V. amid time WcsternPedestal,facing East.

/) S. Give mc theP. MV.
Esenip (a)
V S. Wehave learned that you desire to be admittedinto

I mis Ill mist ruins Order Do yams promise Fnhelmty, Zeal
and (iii instamicy if ii stahl ed as a Knight Companion of
Ic ( )rdci of I me ked Cross of Constantine

P.S,: Are you willing to obey the New Law, t:o take up
your’ Crony rind follow iii tIme fiittt~L~p~ Of time, I .mmndu, by
whuielt titenitti alnimi’ enmm we tape, t:u rebuild Itt ant’ hettrti
the ‘l’ctmtjmlv mif ( iiit ?

L~xommip.:
‘r:ri I~ liiKRAM 3 ULAT:ION

P.S. iKimight Conipat I lou Peefeet, pltuce time Cross in our
Brothem-s right hand. I ‘ref. presents Cross—Staffto
Excmmip.—Causehim to ti avel to the four Points of the
Compass,and rememberthat we await your return.

Time 1st Aide takeshispost in the North, the Standard
Bearer in the East, the Orator imi theSouth; and the
2ndAide in time IVest, eachbehindhis Pedestal.

The Pref placestime Exeniplar omi theeastside of the
westernPedestaland instructs him to advanceto the
North by four steps, then halt and facethePedestal
(Similar to time East, South and FVest Pedestals)

1st Aide Companion,whom seekestthou?
Pref (b)
1st /lcdc Pass, in tIme name of (b)

7hie I’i-ef instructs the Exemp to advance to tue
Eiist iii a sumiilar mmianner.

5t11 BeamCr WI in (hi rectedyou lii them-?
I’m-cf (in)

.St1l. I~’ mmm im I mm’,’, iii the nameof (c)
Tug’ / ref iii mtm ncti the /ftremp. to advance to the
.~oimthi iii a Smmmmmhmmm mmmmmmmmmcm—

O,mmtom \‘VI~ii m’ mlii yams hmilIme tO rest?
I’ref.: (ml)
Orator I i’’, mini tIme n;miiim’ o~ (d)

lhm( I m if iiistm mid the Thi-cuip to adijamice to tue
I I~ it mu (i mimmmmlmmr mmiammnem2mmi/ lli(lm I I aiim wli~~iim ire )‘mmii ilcscciidcd

I’m-cf.. (e)
2nclhuh I ms~ mm tIme maiiu mif (e).

‘V/m / ‘if mmmi Vms thi( hxm’muip tin) him (‘ thu’ i(i5t

~ihii I mmmmmmlimmlmitmamm b~ 16 Ate/is, (mllimdeV to time 16
Lettim m mini the Al yin tim I Vomits
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P•5 Statethe initials of the Namesof the fottr Petle8ta1~,

tIme last in its ancientform.
Pref.: Cf)
P.S. XVhat do those letterssignify?
Pref.: (g)
P 5. My l3ro~her, let that be imprirtted On yamit’ ntimtd

forever, for it is the inscriptionon the Cross.
P.S Do you pledgeyour honorasa Royal Arch Mason

to keep inviolate the Secretsof our Order?
Exemp . Answers.
P.S. Are you willing to bind yourself by a solemn obli-

gation ?
Exemp.- Answers.

Thie Pref. removesthie Cross-Staffarid conductsthe
Esemp.to the Central Altar.

OBLIGATION
P.S.. Knights Companions,to Order. Leavesthrone and

proceedsto time east of the Central Altar. Pref. places
any other Candidatesin tine, standingbehindthe Exemp.
or, if desired, all Candidatesniay kneel at the Altar.
You (if rno-e than one Candidatc—”The Exemplar”)
will kneel on both knees,crossyour handsuponthe FToly
Testament—(theother Candidates (if standing) will
place their might hamidsover their hearts)—say“I’’ (or
each of you will say ‘‘I’’) —umromioiiiice your narrie(s) in
full amid listen limit ml 1 bid you speak

ii the Nanicof the
Ti iiiity—in—U’iimty, and in tIme pi eseimeemif the Illustri-
ous Conclave I mere sssr’iiihmlnml, sohm’mmmmily swear miever
to discloseto aimy af time chili I roll of nien, unless to
Kiiiglits.Coninpaiiiomis faithful amminl tine, thoseancient
Secretsam niysterics whinicl i law fully at mom tammi to the

tin dir tif Kimighins of jim’ (ml (‘ross of Constamitmime,
immider tIme peimalty of hmeimig finn’t’vrm commdcmniied to a
hinlace af lierpet inial dai-kness aiid silemmee, wlmei e the
lmglmt ~mf Ma~oiiiy exists mat, amid the Voice of tIme
Ii lie \\ in)i d is mat heard

1 likewise IedgC it tysel to si ippom’t and
sohemitly, j) titi, Rit”

~a~v.qof t Ito t Ittiheti ( it’t~otl Jtttpt’t’lnL OttioeU
(inf tite Ch’tlt’r~ attd fttt’thet’ inoinoprte sh’l~t oltetll~tte~ to
the hiwfttl eottttantttI~ tinf hi tO I tt i tteflttt 8OVot’oi~11t1 ot’
ith~ \

1leein’oy tite \lcinl(’in’nljhi h’~ttt4el)ltt~ hint I ~vlIJto: all
~te “‘inyminthind of ota’ Iin’ttitli

when worst by a Kim ighit—Com in inpaimion of Ilte Ordem.
The Cammdicl~mte (s) will repeimt after nine

To all thesepoints I solen-mnly swear fidelity, so help
me the Indivisible Trinity and keep me steadfastin
this the sacred obligation of a Knight of the Red
Cross of Constantine.

P.S.- As a pledge of inviolable fidelity, you will seal this
Obligation on the Holy Testament

The Exemp salutes theHoly Testamentonce.
P.S.. You will now salute the Book again three times.

Dane.
Arise and advanceto the East P 5. returns to his
throne and remains standing

INVESTITURE

The Pref. conductsthe Exemp to the East, and bids
him kneel before the I-ugh Altar. (If High Altar is
not available, Investiturr’ rmiay be done at central Al-
tar.) The I-Icr. directs any other Candidatesto their
Places, wherethey will remain standing,
Prel standsbefore time High Altar, facing East.

Prel, Let us pmay.
0 Most tllnmriotis Trinmty~inunity grant,we beseech
Thee, that this, our Brother, who has taken up the
Crossamid ms ibouit to be admittedinto our Order,may
dwell ever mini tIme Light of Masonry and hearkenunto
theVoice of the TrueWord Enduehim with Wisdom
and Umlderstamudingthat, in Faith, Unity and Zeal, he
may be enabled to rebuild in his heartThy Mystic
Teniple amid be found worthy of a placein Thy King-
don-i, rmow and everniore Amen.
Resunicshis station
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I mruf, jmriutt~t.;s ~Im~&tvot’d fm’oumt ~htuuhigh it itt’tr lo ~
/ ~ //p ,Iu’,t. f(ttttit(Ct,i’ h/mci I Ki in’tmmIu to it jino4/iott nm
ft ott? of ilw I ~,~,, tin net do-eehv /oom tin’) /,tt(in(J/,,

I, ‘V hIy vitItir’ mtf tIn’ iintt~vcmm wldu=ltI lainve m’ct’t’i veti fm-nm
hito IltinihetI I bdod hotpemhtl ~tmttttO’~ minf the ( )t’det—, I lucre—
by ttdmolt /eft ,t/tt)tt/dtt)’, ptt’mlvr ti,(/hint ,t’ltin)iini(iOr, (tit(l
~Otinfttit,t tte bend yom t, now tin inind fnt’t’ vet’, g Km in igi it: Coi it—
panlomin of the Ot’det of t.line Red Cuose of Cominstantine,
by which you will enjoy the titles amin.d prerogativesoF a
Perfeet Knight-Mason.
Arise,Knight Companion,am-id receivea heartywelcome
into this Illustrious Order, which will ever be ready to
defendand protect you.

Returns the sword to the Pref. for deposit upon the
High Altar and resumeshis Throne.

Knights-Companions, he seated.
The Pref. placestime new Knight Companionin front
of the P. 5.

P.S’ I will now confide to you tIme Mysteriesof our Or-
der. The P. W., as you are alreadyaware,are (a) ; and
you were admitted into the Conclave upon the equi-
lateral triangle.
The letters on the Cross om-i the Standardbehind the
Throne are the initials of the words, “In Hoc Signo
Vinces.”—In this Sign thou shalt conquer—andthe
sixteen lights upon the Altar havea reference to the
numberof letters in those wards
Time first part of time Sign is made by (h)
To this a lKnig’hint Conipaimiomi mmf tIme Order replies by
giving time secondhart of time sign by (i)
logether, thesefom-ni time (‘Ouinll)hrt (: Sign, amid refee to the

l)enaltiesof your obhigatmomi ; tIme first l)art alluding to
darkness,and the secomud to silence. ‘Phe first Part is
used wiieim addrcssiimgtime I ‘umissant Sovereign or his
f~muiniminent Viceroy, the Vemici-ahle Finisebiums.
lime Gin inji is givemi by (j ) amid iii dims hiositioli time woids
(g) are exchanged—Iwill hegmmm l)one.

22

21:’he Grandandineffable Wotd is h~iven by (k). Ii: re—
fern to the A~c’ensioi in ;in mmd Tibtit il )h of ominin’ I ~o,’d,It: wott
mdun ilte Ninuinte of (I) tuind is saId I o hicinvo beeti ttmiapiod
by line (‘intl ltgt’, af I\in—ei thtecta lint l~ininmmtt mutt t Ite wut’d of
titeit’ deft ‘or, tint) mis to linempettint e UIs Nanto fomovem’,
Thinitin win-)in’d otttst never line lwntinonmineed tinintill yon ltn.ve
ree~ived ilto inmost entin vhminemuing pm’oofs by Gm’iJ) n tind Sigint
that the i3roihier is crititied to receiveit. P. S. resummmos
his Throne.

P.S.. Knight Companion Prefect, you will conduct our
newly-entrusted Knight-Companion to the Eminent
Viceroy that he may be invested with the Insignia of
the Order; after which you will place him in his ap-
pointed Stall (chair), and the Fiemald will proclaim his
Installation

Pref . Givessign and presentsthe new Kniqht Companion
to the F V.
Eminent Viceroy, by commandof the PuissantSover-
eign, II presentto you Knight Companion
and pray that you will invest him with the Insignia of
his Rank.

The Her, presentsthe Insignia—Jeweland Sword—
on a cushion to time E. V.

E.V.’ Worthy Knight Companion
as you are now a Perfect Knight-Mason I divest you
(removesapron) of the clothing of toil and care—am-id
rewardyormr patiemiceal-id perseverencewith the symbolic
Badge of our Order—f decorateyou with-i tI-is Jewel,
the Lunblem of our Mysteries place.c Jewel surpended
front tIme rohlam-—iii token of your l~rccmmmmniCumoc.

‘[‘he l’ref. placestime ceabbardand belt on the llxemp.
F.V 1 comininuminit to your chargethis Swom~ml, ami emmublemn

of that spim-itumal wam-f;ini-e within sin which you are 110W,
more thami over, expected to uinmaimint~inimn ; shmoininld foes or
false friem mIs a PprOachin omin r Saminctumn my, I feel sure ml tat
you will wieuul it with pm (leiniec amid zcal nuder the
Generalsof our Knightly P’ratemnity. Presentsswvrd.
Retain-iu your swini nil l)one
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Time .Pref. conductstime Thvemtip. to his S/emil (chair)
bopinuoo’n tima ii. V. hnd limo Wo.ttermmPedeshmi, a~md bids
It/nt be ,t’OtitUt/.

in/ut (I ii 01’. ,tfttintd~t’ /tt titin~ ,Yem tin//t IVtsi ?tdth ‘Swor(l (U
//ta (/t~ r-v,

.1/ ar~ ‘ //, ‘lugs’ ~m,qmnrmi fem /m)Q~t edt? rtmtin/ ?imomm e’x/ond.eit at cinm’nms
ittininf/iit /0 etmm oint~,/o 0! (t/m/inin’o~l?/tmt4tOiy /50 above die
head.

Kiuighints Cotminpammiomins, II l~ ‘I,’ K NOWN TI—hAT, iii the
Nan inC of iii mr Ill ustmini is fl mi(l h~oyal b’ommiider amid by
Commandof the l:umjissam-it Sovereign, I hereby PRO-
CLAIM that full name—(and
thosewith-i hun) has (have) this day beenadmitted,re-
ceived, constituted and mustalled a KNIGHT COM-
PANION of the Masodic and Military Order of the
Red Crossof Comistantmne,whom may time Holy and In-
divisible Three-in-Onelong Preserve

Pref Knights Con-ipanmom-is, I call upon you to saluteour
newly-installed Knight Companion with three times one
and three, taking the time from me X-XXXJ X-XXX,
X-XXXDone. Be seated.

The new Knight Companionrises, bows, gives the
first part of the sign (h), and resumeshis seat.
The Pref. and Her, resumetheir Stations.

LEGEND

P.S. The Orator will now recite to you the Legendof
the Foundationof the Order.

Orator standsEastof theCentral Altar, facing West.
Orator’ According to tradition, this Illustrious and Chival-

ric Order was founded by the great Roman Emperor
Constantinebeforethe battle of SaxaRubra in the year
312 A.D. In this battle he finally defeatedthe rival
EmperorMaKentius. The Orderwas foundedin mem-
ory of the divine miracle which led to the conversionof
Comistamutine to the Christian Faith, and as a reward
of tIme valor amid comustancyof certain of his soldiers.

[lie iminintusm mid cireumstamincessnirrountling t:he conversion
sminiglint: head tins to speemmlrm te th mint our Royal Iiommndem’ imint d
beenut itiatecl mm to the M ystem’ies of t Ito Col login win A m’tl~
flel in mmml =—-or College of /\m’m if heeins=imi I~ ott uc. lIe mini ighit
eveim I trinve tm.ttn it tech to the of flee of Magistem’ or Mastein.
Sneh I i’ttlminuinin b

i-id ~tmmdg mu eutin~ly life ~vouinIin-hhmcinve eminli AinI:ei-ied Imismt prechispo~echI ii n to desire a m muore coniplcte
kmmowledgeof the mummknown Clod. TIne worship of God
fornied tIme core of amine of mite ancient inysteries. The
cares and responsihmlitiesof command,and even Royal
duties, womuld not eradicate such early impressionsor
restraimi a profound desire after Truth and Wisdom.
The mannerof his conversiou-iis thus related

Upon an evemuing (luring the march of his army oi-i
Rome,Constantinewasmeditating upon earthly mat-
ters am-id the damigers of his expedition against the
Emperor Maxentmus. Sensibleof his own inability
to succeedwithout Divine assistance,he supplicated
Heavento grant him inspirationam-id wisdomto choose
the right path The G.A.O.T.U. heard his prayer;
for souldemily, as mm a vision, there appearedin the
heavemusa hinillar of light in tIme shapeof a cross,with
tIme mmuscnml,tioii”I I-I S.V.”, meaning“In Hoc Signs
Vimuct’, “ SO (‘xin i aordmimarya phenomenoncreatedthe
uinimm(mst astimmimshmincmmu mi-i then-minds of theEmperorand
lmi~ ciumifiulamims The Pagansdeemedit a most mans—
p~m~sainmuen,limit Constantine,reassuredby thevision,
cammS(’d a hiniyal .Stamidard,styled the Labarum, to be
made. It is describedas a long pike intersectedby
,n tramusverse hicanm. l~ictumred u i~mom-u tIle sulkemi device
whinirhm liming hi mmmii tIme beamwere the images of Con—
st;mnt iini(’ ainind his children ‘1’hme top of the pike sup-
porteda crowini cm f gold which enclosedthemysterious
ninfmnagraimi, CIiin—Rhcm, expressivcof both tIme figure of
the cmmnss mmd tIme initial letters of Chnistos, or the
Greek mi;mntie of Clinnist. Conustainutinc ordered that the
Labarimin sliouhul always be carried bcfore [din un his
warsuS aim Fm sign of Victory and (;elcstummI I ‘rut ertion.
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lime itt fety oF t line Laharinum was erutruisteci to Fifty
p,t~tt inin inint’ l(minll~Imh.S of the Oumler, whmo also forinmied the
pt’t nininmttml htinindyetmnt’(l of tluclm’ Sn.Vcint’illinin.
TI mt’ h titullhlminti hittin’tt mtmt to m’mhtht’ I hind tICV(’in’uinI (jhinm’Itint tmmmo
flttttm!inh~ hInt’ tinmhinlhemn Ihininmt tutmintin’ fotwnm’uI ouutl openly
avtinvmietl hItch’ IntuIt. Tn in’minnmininminntintint~th(’ hlmc cvcntt
h’mnpettinin’ dlmt’m’ht’mI hhm~inn in—u win’nt mutt lIttle tmt’mtuinutmin’ it
i~ed Cintinsa wit It ~lut ht’c’mm tmt~mt~in tlt’mnut mug lIme tit)( hull
lehte,m’s of the tin inyal ic wOin’(l~’

The Rose amid I ily wereadoptcud by unrir Royal Founder
as emuiblemns of the Divimie Being I-ic hind hermrumed u o adore.
Mystically, they representtl-ie Rose of Sharonarid die
Lily of the Valley

Among the manyactsof Constantine,his encouragemeult
of learning is conspicuous; he ordered that tI-me scrip-
tures shouldbe carefully preserved~followed and fre-
quently read in all placesof worship,he also devoted
one-quarterof his revenuesto the relief of th-ie poor and
to other pious purposes Becauseof all oF thesethings,
his memory will abide in the minds of good men and
Christian Masonsuntil tune shall be no more
Our Order ms not oumly a most ancientone, but a most
honorableinstitution of Christiami Knighthood. It be-
hoovesmis, beloved Knights, to prize tIme privileges de-
scendedto us from those worthy men, and ever to
tememberthe watchwordsof the Order—Faith, Unity
and Zeal

0rcmtor resumeshis Statmon
iUumi A’itiinalutic work beiumg ( o,miplr’ted mu~d i/ic Cr—
enmp/mirbeingii ow ci Is mimqim t ( nm/ni tin iomi,it is imp/mropri—
ate for time Sovereigmu to /umui’(’ In juL coiimlmuted to tIme
Umm5t, to he m ouiqrmintiinhinitin’inl mutt’ mnielmmmtnumdmis rn M4’uiubcr
of tli a Conclave ‘1 11mm ~iimiitlmihi’ d oum a hi ?vumrmis of the
Sovereign’sown ciioociflg. Ti ~srtl5m) a. .cmuito/mh’ Oct ii—

~on to miinhl his nmttemution tint due th/nmm’rmmflt a’uid present
iiiinii 7in)itlt 0 copy of time By—iaiW5 mmf (lie Comic/ova.
7 lie new knight f oinuinPiininiiiiui tim/u’s hiS Pin i ni
C oumi (mine

l~Ol.( M Oht Cl ( )in41 N( A. C~NCLAV h’

/t~,ti’: kuminlitetint: Vhc’ein’ny, what hi lInt’ lminuintr P

i~ h/,: I ilinht~inuint SoVetenga, lIme day is at an end.

PS.: Si mutt’ the clay is at am m cinch, it is liii inc to ceaseour
labors. Knight CompanionSemmiorGeneral,what is your
dnmty Ise fore we close the Conclave

5G.: Rises,draws sword, and salutes To see that the
Conclaveis properly guarded.

P 5. Performthat duty
The S.C. brings sword to thecarry, goesdirect to the
door, ascertainsthat the herald is at his post, knocks
X—XXX and, when answeredby the Sentinel,opens
the door and seesthat the Sentinelis at his post dimly
armed; dosesthe door and returnsto his Station.

S.Gv Salutes. PnmissantSovereigul,theConclave is prop-
erly guarded and all is well. Returnssword and is seated

P.S Eminent Viceroy, what are thelast dutiesto he per-
brined

F V To deposit tIme Standardof our Illustrious and
l(uiy;m I hotmm dir umpoil tIme Al Iar, and to crave a blessing
ui~muuim mmmii— wOrIC

PS. I et in mu N umyal S~uuclam~h I e deIxisi ted iii clue forum
I(inmih.~lmtm I itiii~tauiittii5, to onIon. All (iri~e.

‘Tim a Stct. Hr., escorted by 11mm’ Genemuml.c 7cntlm swords
at time i(mrry, mm(lilanccs mund tol’c u mim)wn I/i,’ .Standii,d,
alm(l im~tiinmmi tin tiin~ Vmm mt of tim it C entrmut /1 ltar.
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‘1/mum /tmituf, ret ‘UWV(ht lice ~vcvoi’d~~’(uter/ ulexce.cthe Bible,
‘/ ‘/t ‘Y(u/, lie, luty.u’ lice ,S’/omlutrd, [rootcu/m/uermoB,u/in~’
etc //t e hu~ced UThic,
liii / (t~tt.~tme Ut.mi/, t’e(mem(tiqmmt ~~‘/mt//ntt

P.S,: Lel tin ~Itvuuh~eut ltlt Ptittf~ mmm multi wummit

Prel.: ~SltendImt~jbefore lime /-/i(/4 4ituc~ tt~d f(~’1ug /t~tt~it.

Mystm~iniomtt nuind klet’mmnh ‘l’hum I ty, tlc’l~uu to bleu~ the work
of oumt’ lmummtdu, ainud gm’rtintt t:hat tIme ‘ahihi mud Zeal which
mspired oi~r Royal lknnclem- nuay be imparted to us.
Enableus to take mmp the Crossanid follow in ti-me foot-
steps of tIme Lannb teach tins to carry out in our daily
lives ti-ic Divine principles of Charity and Truth, and
finally admit us to that Immortal Temple, not made
with hands,eternal in the Heavens. Amen.

P.S. Enimnent Viceroy, our last dutieshavingbeenper-
formed, you will now close the Conclave. Knocks
X—)O~X

E.V Knights Companions,in the name of Constantine,
our Illustrious and Royal Founder, and by command
of the Puissant Sovereign, I declarethis Conclave duly
closed. KnocksX—XXX

The knocksare repeatedby theHerald and theSent.,
during which the Prel. closes the Bible on the High
Altar and faces West.

Prel. Nothing I-mow remains but, in accordancewith an-
cient custom,to lock up our secretsin a safe depository,
ever rememberingthe watchwordsof our Order:

All Faith—Unity—andZeal.

P.S.: KnocksX

.1
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ORDERS

OF

KNIGHTS OF THE HOLY SEPULCHRE

AND

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
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FLOOR PLANS OFFICERS
Conclavesmay vary the suggestedFloor Plans in ac-

cordancewith their individual neecis arid availability of
local facilities. The details of Ftmrnitore and Properties
and the tinse of Sceneryor Drapes,Lighting, Costumesarmd
Music are ail optional. A well known prim-iciple of learn-
ing is that the more senseswhich are brotight to bear,ti-me
greater the learning. Thtts, it is important to appeal to
the eye as well as the ear.

KEY TO PLANS

Plan III. Suggested Plan when the Orders are conferred

on the Floor of a Lodge Room or ChapterHall.

PlanIV: SuggestedPlan when usmuga Stageor the Dais
mn the Eastwith-i aim arrangementof Drapes

Altar• An approximatedesign and suggestedlocation of
Properties.

Sctumihchre A practical Sepulchremay be constructedas

follows

M :mici ml .i “ Plywood.

JR claimye dimnemismoims width 3
height 4
Iciugihi 6

Cominstruttiomin Plywood ii~inhcd nih scctmoinmal franmes held
in place by removablecarriagebills for easy storing—
open at one emid or side

Painting Inside all black

Covering Reversible,black s~tmim on one side, wlmmte satimi
on the other—dinapes to floor—splint at the opening.

Kuig/si.~ of i/me Holy Sepm~iclmi’e

1. it: ReVerend Umeittt.e
2. Prior
3. Seneschal
4. Sub-Prior
5. Captain of the Guard
6. Verger

7. Warder

8. Beadle

9. StandardBearer
10. Torch Bearer
11. Guardian of the SacredVault
12. Guards (Number Optional)

Knights of St. John, the Evangelist

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6. Harbinger
7. Warder
8. Beadle

PERIoD: Time of the Crusades

DRESS: lime Prelate, Prior and Sinth-Piior are vested in
ecclesiasticalgarn-meinits arind line former slinomilcI carry a
pastoralstaff. Oilier Of ficet’s iii military garb of the
period.
Time Exemplar representsa Novice iii t)ineh)zinnal mit for
Knighthood.

Most EnlightenedCommander
Prior
Seneschai
Sub-Prior
Captain of the Guard
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FURNITURE AN)) 1 iRO ltmERTIES

A. Large White Altar with a Black Covem~. (Note 1)

B. 3 Black and 3 White Crosses,Appm~oximately 0mw
Foot in Length. (Note 1)

Crucifix—EcceHomo.
7 Medium Size Candlestickswith White Cam-idles.

Small Bible.

Skull and Crossbones.

Sword for Exemplar.
Red Roses (1) and Lilies of the Valley (2).

Laurel Crown.

2 Small White Pyramids.
2 Kneeling Cushions.

Standardof a R. C. Conclave.
3 Columns DesignatedFaith, Hopeand Charity.

C.

D.

F.
F.

G.
H.

I.

J.
K.
L.

M.
N.

0.
P.

Q.
R.
S.
T.

Sepulchre.
Shroudand Napkin.
Small Bible Openwith a Skull Thereon.
1 Small Candlestickwith a Black Candle.
Electric Star.
Censer.
PastoralStaff with Holder for Prelate;Scepterand

II older for Comnmamider.
U. Goblet of \‘Vimie and Salverwith Biscuits.
V. ] lead ChotIn of l~lack Crepe.

\V. New Testament.

Novir I . A convenient rimethiod of fixiuing the Altar is to
fasteun the 3 I Back Crossesomi iie from-it of the While
Altam-, thiemi cover with a Black h)rape amm(l fastentime 3
While Crosseson time fromit of I he IH;mck h)rah)e.

7 MUSIC

If ftti 0n~gmmm itt avadiLbie, t:hme fohlowiuinlf nmmmttie

Page ~38: t’toc~ttttioi mmd (t f Utted>~A’Jet’trnalemtm time Gmi~’
dent,” Ewi m mg=St. I3ermmard o l~ Clmmmmy.

Page 39: At End of Opeimhmmg~”The Chmitrelm’a ()mme
Fotmn-idatiom~,” S. S. Wesley~Stommo.

Page41: During Entrance of Exemplar-.~So~t. .l3mtelc~
ground Mtmsic.

Page42: During the Period time Verger is Concluctunig
the Exemplar to Each of the Three Col-
umns—SoftBackground Music.

Page44: As Torch Bearer Lights Candles—”Oh God
Our Help in Ages 1Dast,~~ Croft—Watts.

Page44: After Verger am-md Exemplar Retire, While
Altar ms Being Rearranged—”TheSon of
God Goes Forth to War,” Cutler—Hieber.

Page48: During Obligation—Soft Background Music.
Page 52: As Exemplar is Com-iducted to the H.S. for the

SecondTime and the Torch Bearer is Ex-
tinguishing the Candles Upon the Altar—
“The Lord’s Prayer,” Malotte.

Page 54: As the Torch Bearer Relights the Candles—
“JesusChrist is Risen Today,” Davidica—
Latin, 14th Century.

Page 54: BetweenSecondPointand Third Point—”The
Holy City,” Adams—Weatherly.

Page62: While Knmghts are Forming Square—”AII
Hail the Power of Jesus’Name,” Holden—
Perronet.

]Dage 62: Whenthe Biscuitsand Wineare Passed—Soft
l3achgrotindMusic.

Page 62: Whemi time C. of the G. is Presentingthe Testa-
irmemmi to the 1~riuicipal Officems—Soft l3ack-
ground Music.

Page62: At Emind, or As time Oflkers are Retiring—
‘‘Onward, Ve I >COl)1C5,’’ Hi Itelitis --Marshall
Kerimochan,P.S.
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iT1STORICAf~ NOTE

Tin’ )mdt’m’ o~ i(ii’m~~1tttt of the I’ holy ~epolvimm’em~mul the
Oi’ink’~’ mm’ l~mm~gtmiti of ~t. loimmi time l~vmim~eikt were I t’ttdI~
tiotmimily’ mmmide~ time jttm]etilctitm of in Pimtm’int’el~mml Cotmmu’ll of
eigi tt{’Ct) tW~I1thet~, who have ttt~ttttlty heeti (hit ilittimit hmtil”
vlmhtmaltt ati timotie fUhhnmt~ tIme offken of tiw (lm’ammd I mmm~mt’iitmI
Con mm neil of time Red (,m’attti of Commntnail mm. ‘limos, avem’ a
period of tin me, it has becmt eonveoieatfan’ tidmi tim mistm’ative
i)tirl)oses to comisiderlime jut~isdimflion of all time Comistaintirn—
ian Orders under the Grand imperial Coumicil, and the
presentConstitutionso states.

As a matter of historical record, these bodies were
organizedin the following manner:

Patriarchal Council

1. Patriarch
2. Sub-Patriarch
3. Seneschai
4. Prior
5. Sub-Prior
6. Captain of the Guard
7. Chancellor-General
8. Registrar-General
9. Treasurer-General

10. Hospitaler-General

11. First Lieutenant
12. SecondLieutenant
13. Guardianof the Sacred

Vault
14. StandardBearer
15. Torch Bearer
16. Verger
17. Harbinger
18. Warder

a. The total numberof memberswas limited to 99.

b. Candidatesroust he Royal Arch Masonsand Knights
of ti-me Red Cross of Constantine

Knights of the holy Sepulchre

a. Conferred in a body styled a Sanctuary.

b. Battery—XXX—XX
c. Time Prelate, Seneschal,Prior am-md Sub-Prior, to-

gether with time Captain of the Guard,were styie(l
Giand Officers amid laid their swords in a semimi-
circle, points to the center,omi a taimle in tIme East.

d~ The Verger, Warder, Sinodard fleam’em~, ~i’oreImflear~
Ct’, Caai’diaa of ih~ St~eved V’i~tmt1 ammtl Fl immhlmtgtw,
itiE~Ct bitt’ ~vIth it, i?im’nt amid 8t’eammmi I ~iemmtm’onmmi
with it tilylerl Cmimmmuinhmlfmmmt I lff1tm’r~ nail lr~iml ilidm’
tJWOt(iti mm ti eIm~itIitn mmmimmtim to I line itt’Oini, mini a table
Ia i lie Weat:.

c, ~Pimei\ttemmdnnt, or Serving Coinim1nummbn, was desig—
nuted ns LI me “Be~’tdle.’’

f. ‘lime insigniaof a 1(night of the iioiy Sepulchrewas
the JerusalemCross* adoptedby Ijaldwuni as the
armsof the Kingdomof Jerusalem,and l-ias since
been deemeda symbol of ti-me Holy Land. Sym-
bolically, the four crossestypify the four wounds
of the Savior in the handsand feet, and the large
central cross shows his death for that world to
which the four extremitiespoint. Mackey

*A red cro~r potent betweenfour s~m~lar crosslet.s.

C. Knights of St. John the Evangelist

a. Conferredin a body styled a Commandery.

h. I3atteny—XXXXXXX

c. Time Order is not conmicetedwith the Knights of St.
J(diii of Jerusalem,imtmt is the Order of St. John
of IThlestine

d. The Most h~inmhighmteinred Commanderwore a white
crossoii a rii)imOmi.

e. TI-ic hmisiginmia was—

A.

B.
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l~ORM 0L~ 011j>NtNG A SANCTUARY

Oh”

KNIGI-ITS OF THE 01 N SICIU I .ChlR~lL

Officers may enter in Procession, preceded by the
Guards, and take their places—PlanIll—or be in place
before the Opening—PlanIV. As the Prelate takes his
seat,all Officers do likewise Guards,the numberof whom
is optional, remain standing Commandsaddressedto “Sir
Knights,” etc., apply only to Officers.

Prelate Sir Knight Prior, what is the tin-me ~

Prior Rmght ReverendPrelate,it is ti-me first hour of the
first day of the week,andthe Tnme Word, having passed
through time gatesof death, is lost mu the gloomy man-
sions of the grave.

Prel.. How do we hope to recoverthe Word?

Prior By the exerciseof Famth, Hope and Charity, which
are the pm]lars of the New Law.

Prel I-low s~mall we find thesethreepillars

Prior By patiemitly g miardimg the S;mcrrd Vauil I.

Prel. For wham lieriod ?

Prior The spaceof threedays.

Prel : Sir Knight Gumardiumin of tit(’ Sacred Vmmmmhm, whineme
is your statmu iii tIle Saninctitmlry?

Guardian of tIme Sacred1/((1(11. li’ises, drows ,tword, on4
~~1utes.At tIme emit rain ice to II i(’ In1 y I tmhmmcv.

I’rel Yommm~ C. hiristi:tmm duty, whmemn sn ithmiceil ?

C. S. //• To see that the Seprmhcl’nre is properly gitarded
rigimimist a~ OPPO5e~’5 of limo Christirinin fin lilt,
sword end rcs~nme,t5(101.

Prel. . Sir Kamighint Scmmesc’hai, as we arc tamn~l mi not to m’ely
on humanstrength ahotme, whmnt is time chine f defetiseof
our Sanctuary?

SeneschaP Rises, turns and bow.v to the Prol. Rt:. Rev.
Prelate,it is the Sword of the Spirit, which is time Word
of God.

Prel.. Sir Knights, to order. All arise

Sub-Prior ReadsSt. Mark XV: 42-47, using the Bible
on the Altar.

Prior Let us pray. All face to the Last and bow heads.
Before Thine Altar, we humbly bow, 0 I-Ieaveniy Cap-
tain of our Salvation; vouchsafeto gram-mt us peacehere,
and everlastingglory hereafter.

All. Amen.

Prel.- “Gloria Patni, et Fmlio et Spiritui Sancto.Sicut erat

in pnincipio, et nunc, et senipen, et in sneculasaeculorum.
Optional alternateform

‘‘Glory be to tIme F7ttlicr, aini(l tO lime Sumi, nmmil to the I holy
Ghost As ml was in thu hcg’immmnimig is mimiw atid ever shall
he, wort(l witim~mit (11(1 A lenin.

I ni (mmiii iiiC( ml ii~ S;minrmii;tm ~‘ dm1y inIhieminetI. L.et us repair
to mini- sevenril slutminis ami(h sti—memly ohinservesilence.

(,i’m’s kin~iii’k~ XXX XX whir/i are repeatedby the
I I’arder amid (u,inswcrtd by time I?ea(lle on door All
Seaiad,

(:(t/itmiom of ~hin(’I :it(m(~i/, / )+(‘cLd (,mi,ii~i/i to f/mew placesand
iS seated,
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North-West
South-West

F:RST POXNT

,PH?)J?A ‘[ION
¶1 lie A~~C~it.ldy J~ooni. .slioitl~i ropr~’ani a. Ciiti~cl~ the

C(i(iiOStCkt\> uiilighted at iIi’i~ time--~-a crucifix, sk~lI
a~nd cro.i’sbones,sword,and a ~,nat1Bible. Threewhile
Cr05505 arb fastenedon the front of the Altar in the
following mannCr, i.e.

The three columns are placed tn the
(Faith), the Fast (Hope) and the
(Charity).
The Sepulchreis closed.
Dim lighting.
The Beadle prepares the Exemplar, by veiling him
with black crepe,and gives one knock on the door.

RECEPTION

Warder: Opensdoor, retires, andclosesdoor. Who comes
here?

Beadle: A worthy Knight and Soldier of the Cross who,
having worked at the SecondTemple, and discovered
the ancient (A), now prays to be enrolledas a Guard-
ian Knight of the Holy Sepulchrein order that he may
learti the true (A) of a Christian Mason

I4’ard.~ You will await the ordersof the Right Reverend
Prelate.

h’eturns and reports to the Prel.

Ri. Rev. Prelate,a worthy Knight and Soldier of the
(ross who, having worked at the SecondTemple, and

discovered the ancient (A), now 1~~ay~ ti 1w eiwidkd
as a GuardianKnight of tho ii. S~, In wde~ kil he ni~y
learti tbc true (A) o( a Clii’kthuit Mneoii,

Prel.: On whatis his desire foiwded ?

Ward.: On a true Ohristiaii p(itlCI 1de, to Lid-ye I IC (- hi ii cli
and its membersby performing tlie UCVCII eorpociil WOrkii
of mercy,and to protectand goard ilic u0i~ Scpulehrc
from thc destroying handsof otii~ enemies.

Prel Whatgood works hath he performed?

Ward He hath given food to the hungry, drink to the
thirsty, and clothed the nakedwith a garment.

Prel.. Thus far, he h~s donewell ; but thereis still much
for him to do. Let him enterunderthe penaltiesof his
knightly obligation.

Exemplarenterswith Verger, .~howing the sign of a
RX Kt.

Prel.: We acknowledgeyou to be a Knight of the Red
Cross of Constantine. You mast now prove yourself a
RoyalArch Masonby giving me the sign and first word.

Exemp.gives the sign and fi.rst word of a R. A. M.

Vergernow promptsExemp.

Seneschal.Arisesand approachesExemp.Worthy knight,
whencecame you?

Verger Far Exemp. From Jerusalem.

Sen. What art do you profess?

Verg.: Masonry.

Sen.: What edifices do you build?

Verg. Templesand Tabernacles.

Sen.: Wheredo you raise them?

1/erg.. Forwantof territory, we build them in our hearts.

Sen.seated.
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Pret.: Worthy Knight, you inspire us with esteem,(nit
we ore now in darknessand sorrow. The veil of the
‘feelplc k rent; theeornerstl~neof our Faith overthrown;
the Rose of Sharon sacrificed; the Day—Star of Mercy
Ob.scui:ed ~uit’ the True \\rorcl is lost. Still we do not
yield to despair,arid have firmly rcsolvedto guard the
SacredTomb for th~ cc day~, iii the hope that we may
recovei- the Word. Is it your desire to assistus~

Exemp It is.

Prel. Sir Knight Verger, perform your duty.

Verg I will now conductyou round the Sanctuaryand
during your progressyou will be instructedin the Three
Theulogical Virtues, which are the pillars of the New
Law lVIay they ever be impressedupon your memory,
and guide you in your journey throughlife.

THE PERAMBULATION

Exemp.is conductedto first column (N.W). Verg.
placesExemp right hand upon it, saying

This is the Column of Faith

Sub-Prior Risesand facesBrentp Faith is a firm con-
viction of the existenceand attiibutesof God, It pro-
duces in the mind perfect love and reverencefor His
Name—asteadfastconfidencein His Word—andentire
resignationand obedienceto His Will If this Faith be
sincere,it will influence all our actionsand direct us to
a line of conductthat will be pleasing in the sight of
that God in Whom we live, and move, and have our
being. Seated.

Verg.conductsExemp.to 2nd Column (E) and placks
high right hand upon it, saying

1/erg.. This is the Column of Hope

Prior: Risesand facesExemp. To define the nattire of
Hopeis a task almostbeyondthe power of languageor

thought It is morethan desire,greaterthan expectation.
superiorto confidence,andwhcn we speakof. the “I lope
of EternalLife,’’ surely no other term can more atle~
quatelyexpressthe immoi tal feelings of the soul This
sacred1-lope is the Day-Starof our yotith, the ceinfOt
of our declining years,and the loving cOiflpOriiOIl of our
pilgrimage through this vale of tears,until i;he closing
hour of our life unveils to our view the mysteriesof a
boundlesseternity. Seated.

Verg comiucts the Exen’rp. to 3rd Column (S.W)
and placeshis right hand upon ~t, saying

Verg This is the Column of Charity.

Sen Risesand PacerExenip. Charity is that sacredvir-
tue which inspiresin the breastof the spirit of universal
beneficence It teachesus to considerall mankindas our
brethren,viewing their erroisand infirmities with toler-
ance;overlooking wrongs, forgiving injuries avoiding
all offenseand injustice. The heartenlightenedby this
greatestof all human virtuescan truly he said to reflect
to a certainextent the attiibtites of the Great Author of
our being. Let us then carefully cherishandpreservethe
sacredflame which His goodnesshas impartedand lint-
tate, so far as humanlypossible, His love, His coinpas-
sion, and His bounty towards the children of men.
Seated.

Exemp is placed on kneesat the Altar.

ELEVATION

Prel. Worthy Knight, I congiatulateyou on your happy
return, as it is the

1j055e55on of these virtues that can
aloneensureyou peacein this life andeverlastinghappi-
nessthereafter.

Prel. Sir Knight Verger, what is now your duty?

Verg To bring the Exemp.from darknessto vision, and
afterwardfrom vision to light.
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Prel, ~ly what right dQ you claim this privilege?

19v~i,,
0’ Hy the i’~gh~ oF a sign und the powerof aword.

Vi ~ VVni~l~~ Verger, you nrc ot liberty 1:0 show thesign

inni qmalt din word.
l’e?g, ~bnws1st Sl~pii (ii), Uret. respondswith 2nd

~b~i( t~), anti repeats~Ioud(0).
J’~ 4:’ Van ut’e nut’ (ellow soldier, and this privilege is

~il I f ~nide,itright. At the accustomedsignal, let it
I~ tnt fain med

~iorcl&Hearer lights the three candleson the Altar.
I’rel. knocks five times and, at the last knock, ex-
claims. “And God said, ‘Let there be Light,’ and
therewas Light.”

At the samemonientI/erg. removesveil fromthe eyes
of the Exemp., who remains kneeling.

Prel.: Sir Knight Verger, elevateour Brother Knight in
due form.

Verg.raisesExeinp.from his knees-by interlacing his
fingers.

Prel: Sir Knight, Captain of the Guard,you will equip
the Brother for his periodof probation.

C. of G. Risesand facesExenip. Takethis sword (Verg.
renio7}es sword from the Altar and Presents to the
Exenip ), defendthe Holy Sepulchre-—unfurlthe ban-
uier of the Cross (SId Br. removesStandardfrom its
Staff, handsto I/erg , who presentsit to the Exeinp.),
clefeal our enemiesand reliirii to us in victory and
I iii iliipli.

I/erg. and hxenip. retire.

Torch Br.: Adds to the Altar tivo addi/wual lightedcan-
dles, nzakinq a total of five. The skull and crossbones
are removed while a laurel crown is placed therean.
Torch Br. rejumeshis seat.

The Knights who have retired are suppose4 ~o be
in warfare with the infidels, whom tiwy defo(d itIId
return with trophies.

TI-IE RETURN

Verg.. Knocks X)O(—XX. The door id’ opened b,~t ~ho
Ward., who retires and closesdoor.

Ward.: Worthy Knight, what is yotir requesi;?

f/erg.: For Exemp. Having subduedthe enemiesof the
Cross, we are desirousof the reward duc otir scrviccs.

Ward.: Returnsand reports. Rt. Rev.Prelate,theKnights
of our noble and invincible Order, having achieveda
victory over our enemies, requestthe honor due their
services.

Prel.: Let them be admitted.

I/erg. and Exenip. enter, and halt in the West.

Prel.: Worthy Knights, we receiveand welcome you on
your return from the dangers of warfare. Advance,
therefore,to the Altar; depositthe spoils and trophies
of your victory, andas humility is ever inseparablefrom
true valor, kneel to receivethe fitting rewardfor your
services.

f/erg. and Ezemp advance,depositbannerand sword.
Exemp.kneels. Prior places the laurel crown on the
Exemp’s. head.

Prior: The latirel wreathwith which I crownyou hasever
beenthe rewardof courageandconstancy. It represents
for us the victory that men should gain over their
passions,andalso the final triumph of truth in the world
to come. l3ut, in order that you may fully participate in
the celebrationof our mysteries,1 mtist call upon yoti to
arise, return from light to darkiiess, and prepare to
unitewith tis in that solemnbondwhich is the character—
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istic rite of our noble Order. Reflect, therefore,before
yati COtt~eiit to ndcrttike the toils and trials that may
a:w~it you. l’atrsa. if, however,you are resolvedto per—
~eV(’t c atal, I ike a true Masot , are wil Ii ng to retraceyour
Ill il u lii Itt utility, even to the foot of the Cross, as a
I nbei a nabmission,ariseand Placeyour clownupon the
Altar, )iireiap. arisesand placesCrown upon the Altar.

i/erg. ant Exenip retire to the Westand are seated,
Or exit until preparationsare conipletefor the Second
Point.

* * *

Betweenthe First and SecondPoints, the following
Traditional Oration maybe delivered by theStandard
Bearer (Plan Ill) or niay be assignedto anotherSir
Knight who is not in the Cost (Plan 11/) In the latter
case, either a tuxedo or black robe should be worn.
The Exemplarwill be placedin a convenientlOt ation
to hear the Oration.

ORATI ON

‘r111 I .cgcnil of the Order of the Ifoly Sepulchretells us

lii I lii year of inn Lord .
32(i, St. 1 fclcna, Consort of

(in oituii I it is, in il M other of Gui slantii C I lie ( treat, made
a Pint ny to Ihti I Icily l,aiiil in si’~trcli of Ilie (ross of our
HeIieiiici . i\ Ocr leveling tic hiilloiks oii Montit Calvary
am I dlc’st i oy itig tIn: ‘Icti plc of Vciiita wliiili hail hecii erect—
ti1 I Iwi vim, I nec’ crosseswere ilittcttvcre(l iii the year 327,
bitt ii wm,s ihillictilt In detertititic which of lie three had
liortie tIe Itivine lortii tif the l.utul) uf (iiil. The Poutiff
Macitritici, liehtig cotmsnltvd,cnaiiuuitdedthat I hey ic carried
tO the bcdtdcleuf a wuinait who had lung heemi visited l~y
sleluwasinul lay at the point of death,and thou virtue tmncl
eflieney he tested l)y lilacing her hands upon each of the
crus8es. Ihie Poiitiff’s i)rderS wereobeyed,and two of the

crossesrenderedher ito scrvicc-.--bntwhen her hand waa
laid upon the third, she wasmiraculously restoredto health
and instantly arosc,givitig gloty to GOCI.

On the spot where t:lie crosseswere found, Mt, leleaa
and Constantineerecteda stately ChiurmAt, Part of it covers
the site of I be Cracifixioit a nd, by leveling the bills, 1:lta
Sepulchrewasabovethc floor of the Church,like a grotto.
Therewas astiperb cupola ovcr Ihe Sepulchreand, in the
aisle, were tombs of Godfrcy and Baldwin, ICings of
Jerusalem.

St. Helenathen,with the sanctionof Constaiitine,insti-
tuted the Orderof the Knights of the Holy Sepulchreof
our Lord and Savior JesusChrist. The Patriarch of the
Holy City was appointedas Cluef of the Knights who,
kneelingon the sacredtomb, wereboundby a solemnvow
to gtiard the Holy Sepulchre, l)rotect pilgrims, and repel
the attacksof all infidels and enemiesof the Cross of
Chi-ist.

In the year 130, the EmperorHadrianhad built a new
city which was named Aelia Capitolina on the site of
Jerusalem,and from which the Jews werebanned In the
time of Constantine,Jerusalembecamea ChristianShrine,
under its old name It was later besiegedand sackedby
the Persiansin 615, andin 637 it fell into the handsof the
Saracens,underwhose oppressionsit long groaned,until
Peterthe Hermit encouragedthe westernprincesto release
the distressedChurch In 1096, Godfrey de Bouillon un-
furled the bannerof the Cross, and in 1099 expelled the
invaders Hewas to havebeeninvcstedwith a royal wicath,
but thoughtit not meetto wear a crownof latirel whenhis
Blessed Savior had worn a crown ol thorns, yet for the
common good suffered himself to be called King of
Jerusalem.

During the period of thuc Crusades,die Order of the
1-Toly Sepulchreflourishedaiicl, siiice the loss of the I loly
Land, it has continued to exist iii several countries of
Europe,and its ancientritual andcerenmOi lies are ~nOserveil
to this day iii the Masonic 17rrtertiity to which ii is otir
privilege to belong. Retires,
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SECOND POINT

GUARDIAN KNIGhT OF THE

bIGLY SEPULCHRE

insido the Sepulchreis laid a shroudand napkin, while
before or on it is placed a small opsn Bible with a skull
thereon, and a lighted black candle. The columns in
the NW. and S.W are removed ,together with any
insignia on the column in the East. Mediumdim lighting.

Verg. and Exensp.approach the Sepulchre.

Guardianof the SacredVault Worthy Knight, beforepro-
ceeding further with the ceremony of your reception
into this SovereignOrder, we must earnestly demand
whetheryou arepreparedto renewyour Knightly vows1
pledgingyourself to a strict observanceof our laws,and
a careful concealmentof otir mysteries.

Exemp.. I am.

G.S.I/: Approach then and take the engagementwe
require. You will kneel at the mouth of the Sepulchre.

f/erg. conductsExciup. to mouthof Sepulchre. C. of
the G. and Ward. move to position and cross swords
on back of Exeinp’) neck.

G.SV. Placeyoui right hand upon the J loly Gospel,and
yout left hiatid hI iiiii the einhlein of inortahity. J9one.You
will say ‘‘1,’’ repeat your Clii istiiii atid SLit tiaines, and
tlicii listen utitil I hid you speak.

013LIGATION

, iii the ~~rescnceof our
I ‘rohiliet, I ‘nest atid King, do hereby volttntarily renew
lily sacredvows as a Christian Knight, and fatthftilly
1ir~ti~ iSO to guard at1(1 defetid theSepulchreof (lie Ti tie
Word ;igaitist all the attacksof the impious andungodly.
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I also solemnly swear to reverencethe blessedname
our crucified Masterand neverto rorsnkethe ~hihtii~ti
religion, so that at the rcsurrcctioti of t:lte dead I tii~y
arise from the tomb of transgt’e8SiOii (LC oneof lie j ‘tal:,
madeperfect.

I likewise pledgc niyself never t:o teveal the wycderies
of the Sanctuaryto any Kriigltt Masott, 3~oyal Areht or
Master Mason, Fellow Craft, or rLnitered. Appreiitice1
or indeed to anyone in the universe,unless it be to a
Knight of the Order, or to a Candidatelawfully entitled
to receiveihe same.

I further promise to pay due obedienceto the Statutes
of the Grand Council of Patriarchsof Jerusalem,who
are the true chiefs of this noble and invincible Order.
All this, I solemnlyswearto observein addition toall my
former obligations, under the penalty of being pro-
nounced dead and deprived of the rites of Sepulchre.

G.S.V.: You will repeatafter me:

“So help me, our Prophet,Priest and King, and keep
me steadfastin this my solemnengagementas a Guard-
ian Knight of the Holy Sepulchreand a Knight of St.
Johnthe Evangelist.”

G.S.V.: As a seal to the renewalof your vows, you will
salutethe Holy Gospel threetimes; (Done) andthe em-
bleni of mortality twice. Done.

C. of the G. and Ward. crossswordsat mouth of S.V.
until Exemp.is removed.

Prel.: Sir Knight Verger, elevateour brotherKnight and
placehim in the East. Done.

INVESTITURE

At this point, C of the G. and Ward carry i-words
and retire to positions.
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Prel.: Receivesswordfrom theSen.rind addr~is,tesExetnp.
You will kneel. Done. Worthy
I now receiveand acknowledgeyou a. Clwistion Knight,
andas lroof of our confidence,herebyereateyou (dubs
on loft shoulder) a Guardian Knight oI~ the I4oly Septil—
chre. Arise Sir Knight. i~et’urns sword and is seated.

Prel.’ We rec~ive into our Ordcr only those who are
true Royal Arch Companions, because Freemasonry
was foundedupon the instructionsthat were given not
only by Moscs and Solomon,hut also by Zerubbahel,at
successiveperiods of the world’s history. We further
follow the footstepsof those worthy Masons who have
remodelled it in accordancewith the precepts of our
Sovereign Redeemerand Master, whose titles are in-
scribed in his owii blood above the Throne of God.
The allegorical sequelto the history of the Royal Arch
Degreewill now be madeknown to you.

Prior Risesand addressesExemp. After the rebuilding
of the SecondTemplethe Masonsneglectedtheir labors,
and abandonedto the ravagesof time the valuablebuild-
ings which they had raised with such pains ; so that
the skill of their workmanship,the strength of their
materials,and the beautyof their architecturewere alike
exposedto confusion, destructionand decay.

But the Eternal Jehovahdeterminedto manifest His
glory, and to replacethe fallen material structuresby
thoseof the spirit, whosedurationshould be eveilasting.
It was then that the stone—thecornerof the building—
was torn from the Temple by the workmenand thrown
among the ruins. It was then that the Mystic Rose was
sacrificedon a cross In an instantthe veil of the Temple
was rent, the earth was covered with darkness,the
Day-Star of Mercy was obscured,arid the Word was
lost. Seated.

Sen..’ Risesand addressesExeinp. It may easily be im-
aginetl into what depths of misery every true Mason

was plunged. Some of the brethren, who posse~seci
relics of the former Tcniplc, wanderedamongtl~c woods
antI mountainsin the dlcepestobscurity. Otherssouffklt
the SacredTomb in which the Word was~ hidden and
watchedin silencefor the spaceor threeclays.

Never before was such perplexity experienced by the
humanheart. But the will of Him who rulesall eventS,
at the expiration of threedays,causedthe light to shine
again the Day-Star of Mercy appearedin greaterbril-
liancy, and the Word of God was found. Seated.

Sub-Prior. Risesand addressesExemp. The Elect Breth-
ren, who had followed the hallowed footstepsof the
Redeemer,then taught otheis that it was necessaryto
practice Faith, Hope and Charity, and to obey the new
Law beforethey could resumethe mystic laboursof the
Order. lt was only by meansof thosesublimeprinciples
that Masonryreappearedto the gladdenedeyesof man,
and frorim this peiiod Masons no longer built material
edifices, but occupiedl themselves in spiritual buildings.
Their works were sustained by tempemance, prudence,
jtistice anrl strength, and they feared no more the
vicissitudesof life, or the shadowyterrorsof the grave.
Seated.

Frel.. Sir Knight Verger, place the Knight before rue.
Done. II will now entrust yoti with the signs and grip.
The first or sign of sorrow is given thus (E). The re-
sponse of a Knight of the Holy Sepulchre is given thus
(F). These signs, however, must never be tised unless

in the Sanctuary, or when you are obliged to claim from
a brotherKnight the perfoimanceof the sevencorporal
works of mercy, which I will now explain.

Prel here interlaces his fingers with those of the
Exenrp and says:

1st :—Go feed the hungry.

2nd :—Give drink to the thirsty.
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3rd :---Cloth~ the nakedwith a garment.

4th :=—Visit and ralisoizi the captives.

5th :~Shieltei. the homeless give the widows and
orphansa place to lay their heads.

6th:~Visit and relieve the sick.

7th:~—Go and buiy the dead.

C. of C.: Sepulchre~

Prel, Chants“In Nomine Patris.
et Filii.
et SpiritusSancti.”

Optionnj alternateform.

Guardsclashswords.
Guardsclashswords.
Guardsclashswords.

“In thenameof the Father.
Guardsclashswords,

And of the Son. Guardsclash swords.
And of theHoly Ghost.”

Guardsclashswords.
Entire east. AMEN.

Prel The examinationor interrogatorysigns are made

thus: (C). The grip is given: (El).

THE QUEST

Prel Sir Knight Verger, conductthe Brother Knight to
the entranceof the SacrcdVatilt.

The Exemp.is again veiled by the l~erq The main
lights are cxtingiji~/,~~ gradually and the Torch
Bearer extinquishesthe live candlesapon the jiltar.
I~rofoundsilencereigns. The I~rel. knocksXXX—X)O(.

Prel. ‘Ihe mysteriousnuml)e,~ is acconll)hishiedl Sir Knight
Guardianof the Sacie(l Vault dlcscciid with our brother

into the Sel)tilchire audI report to us what you may see.
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The C. S. V. directs Exemp.to kneel, doesUkewiso,
and tells him to look into the Sepulchre,which is in
darkness. (Done) G. 5. J/. rises; F2xemp,remains
kneeling.

Prel.: Sir Knight Guardianof the SacredVault, whot have
you seen?

G.S.V.’ Rt. Rev. Prelate,the Day-Starof Mercy is ob-
scured,and darknesscovers the earth. Pauses,as if in
deepthought.

Prel.: Sir Knight Guardianof the SacredVault, descend
into the SacredVatilt a secondtime, and report to us
again. Done.

G S.V.: The Day-Star of Mercy is still obscured,and
darknesscoversthe earth. Pauseas before.

Prel.: Let us hear the word of the Lord
Sub-Prior: And when the sabbathwas past,Mary Mag-

dalene,and Mary the motherof James,and Salome,had
bought sweet spices, that they might come and anoint
him.

2. And very early in the morningthe first day of the
week,they carrie unto the sepulchreat the rising of the
sun.

3 And they said among themselves,Who shall roll us
away the stonefrom the door of the sepulchre?
4. And when they looked, they saw that the stonewas
rolled away: for it was very great,

5. And entering into the sepulchre,they saw a young
man sitting on the right side, clothed in a long white
garment;and they were aff righted.
6. And he saith unto them, Be not aff righted: Ye seek
Jesusof Nazareth,which was crucified: he is risen; he
is not here:behold the placewhere they laid him.

St. Mark XVI :1-6
During the recitation the TorchBearer takesposition
in front of the openingof the Sepulchreand .iwings
censer.
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Prol.: Descendoncemore, Sir Knight Guardian,and re-
port to us for the third time. Done.

G. S. I”. descendsfor the third time, removesthe
vod, ond as he and the Exem~ look into the Sepul-
ch~o, tlie white star appears, illuminating the inside
of tho Sepulchre The (7. S. K. falls prostrate and
saysin voice of awe•

Thc Sepulchreis empty.

All drop to right knee, eaceptthe Torch Bec2rer, and
say.

He is risen.
All slowly rise, ex-ceptthe Exemp.

G.S.T/.. God be praised Our Temple is rebuilt, the Coy-

ner-stone of our Faith is restored, the Day-Star of
Mercy reappearsin greatersplendour,and the Word ol
God is FOUND.

Herethe Verg.raisesthe Exemp. The Torch Bearer
continuesto swing the censer until the Grand [42ord
ts Pronouncd

Prel. Sir Knight Guardian,Pronouncethe Word,
G.S.V: (I) The Lamb of God and the King of Glory.

All faceEast. Low roll thunder. Lighting effect.

Prel.. Worthy Knight, the ceremonythat you have just
Witnessedhas revealedto you that the grand mystery
of Christian Masonz-}. is sincerebelief in JesusChrist,
the Lamb of God.

The TorchBearerlights the tive candleson the Altar
and the main lights are resto,ed to medium.

Prel- You will now be conductedto the ruins of the An-
cient Templeupon which the New Tabernacleof Divine
Truth has arisen. You will gaze for the last time upon
the fragmentaryforms andtypes of the Mosaic dispen~
sation,and return with the Holy Doctrine of the great
Evangelist St. John. You will enter the Commandery
with the Password(J).

Verg. and Ezemp.retire.

THIRD POINT

NOVICE AND KNIGHT OF
SAINTJOHN THE EVANGELIST

The Altar is now white m~ith three black crossesfastened
on the fron~t. Thereare sevenlightedcandleson the Altar;
the laurel crown, sword and banner are removed,while
the ~edroses,lilies of the valley and 2 small white pyra-
mids are placed thereon. On the column ut the East are
placed a goblet of wineand a salver w’tth biscuits.
Officers representingthe Knights of St. John the Evan-
gelist replace the Knights of the Holy Sepulchre,as indi-
cated.

The Sepulchreis closed.
Bright lighting.

OPENING

Con~nander I declarethis Holy Commanderyof Knights
of St John the Evangelistduly formed.

Knocks seven tunes, winch may be answered by
Ward. and Bead.

,~ * * * * * * * * ~$

NOVITIATE

Bead. knocksXXX—XX
Ward. Opensdoor, retiresand closesdoor. Whoart thou?
Bead.: For LYxemp. A Knight Mason. I havevisited the

ruins of the ancientTemple, and have discoveredthe
Gospel of our Holy Patron.

Ward.: I wdl reportthe discoveryto the Most Enlightened
Commander. Returnsand reports. Most Enlightened
Commander,Sir Knight who
was sent to visit the ruins of the ancient Temple, re-
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ttivns from thence,having foundl the Gospel of our Holy

Co,n’,nrwd,: It is a prccious trensure. Admit him.
I~xemp. antors, holdint-, the Gospel iii h~.s right lidind
a~td on his crossing the thresholdis takenchargeof
by 11w Harbinger. C. of the C. points his sword to
the breast of the l2xemp.and demandsthe password,
which is giben (J). C. of the C resumesseat.

Conmmand. Noble Knight, we areinformed that yoti have
discovereda sacredtreasure. Relatethe circtimstances
thereof.

Harbing : I wasconductedto a placesaid to representthe
ruins of Herod’s Temple and wasadvisedthat the Em-
peror Julian hadbegun the erection of anotherbuilding
on this ancientand sacredsite. Much activity was in
progressand I was permittedto assistthe laborerswho
werealreadyworking on the foundations. As the dig-
ging progressed,a stonewas removedwhich disclosed
the location of an undergroundvault.

It appearedto be very deepand,after consultation, it
was decided that someoneshould descendto explore its
meaningand contents. I was selected. The workmen
loweredmeby meansof a ropeand I found water on the
floor of the vault. After my eyes becairic acctistorned
to the darkness,I saw extendingslightly abovethe siir-
face of the water what appearedto be a stone column.
Upon the top of this column there was something
wrappedin very line material,probablylincn. As rioth-
ing else of valueseemedto be in the vault, I took pos-
sessionof the object, gave the signal, and was drawn
up to the light.

The discoveryprovedto be a parchmentof someage. No
soonerwas it openedthan great fear was expressedby
all present. At the very beginning of the l)ai~ch1ment
were written in bold charactersthcse words “In the
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beginningwasthe Word, and,the Word waswith GOD,
and,the Word was GOD.”

It proved to be a irIaiiuSCril)t copy of the Lioly Gospel
accordingto St. JohnI

is i imddeiit, togeiherwith other eveuts, boi~deringoil
time niiv~cidOu5, occurring about the same lime, made it
very ~laiu that our l~Ordl ‘s prol)hCCy of tIme dle~olatiOn
of the Temple would stirely be fulfilled. The Gospel
declaredthat I Ic who had 5l)Olcen wasGOD—thecreator
of all tliiiigs It provedbeyonda doubt that they who
were doing the buildliuig labored in vain. A divine and
immutablesentencebadalreadly dlecreedits final destruc-
tion. It was now believedthat it was riot pleasing to
GOD that the Templebe restored.

Prior: As a proof of your statement,you will read aloud
the first five versesof the sacredrecord. Sir Knights,
to order

All rise and place right hand on heart.
Exemp.reads St. John 1 1-5.

Command.’To E±’empAs a rewaril for the iliscoveryyou
havemade,and the zeal you haveshown for the Chris-
tian faith, I receiveyou as a Novice of this Holy Order.

Prior: Turning and painting to the Crucifix and saying
“ECCE HOMO.” Fortified by this sublime symbol,
and with the words “ECCE HOMO” ever presentto
your mind, you may now be seatedin the West, and lie
instructedin thr mysteriesof the Ordler

Command: Sir lKnights, resumeyour seats.

Exenip. is seatedin the West.

EXPLICATION

Sen. Rises. Sir Knight the tradition wInch has just been
macIc known to you shouldever impresS111)011 your mind
that the decreesof the Almighty cannot be reversedby
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Temple,becau.~etile Light of theLord is unii~ersah1yc~f—
(IIt)Cd, tuul the world has become one Holy House of
whidotit. Tite Itt)W’ eutitetli, tilidI now is, when the true
worehlpperstilitilt worship the Father in spirit and in
trtith.

KNi:c [lYING

C. of the C.: Sjr Knights—To Order; Reverse—Swords.
Done.

Prior: Let us pray.

The Prior standsin front of theAlcar; all the Knights
(exdepr’ the Guards) drop on the right hnee,and hold
swordsvertically in front of the eyes,by the blade,Co
form a cross,

Prior. Oh, Jesusof Nazareth,Immaculateand Immortal
God, assistus in the greatwork which we have under-
taken; aid us in making this world a Temple of Love
and Peace, fitted for Thy second coming, when all
mysteries shall be revealed and every heart laid bare
beforeTheeand the angelichost of Heaven. Grant, we
beseechThee,that this Novicemayproveworthy of our
Order. Arm his soul with faith in Thee,and finally, by
Thy mercy,may he attain to the realmsof eternal bliss
and glory. Amen.

All arise.

C. of the G.: Sir Knights, Carry—Swords; Return—
Swords;Be seated. Done.

Command.: Sir Knight Harbinger, you will place the
Novice in the East. Done.

Sub-Prior risesand presentsthe pyramids.

Sub-Prior: The symbolsto which I now direct your atten-
tion arehighly instructiveand important.The pyramids,
being built on rock, shadowforth the durability of the
Christian faith. Their baseswere fotir-cornered,their

S

external surfaces equilateral triangles, pointing to the
four cardinalpoints,and thus denoting the entire globe.
The pyrimidal form also reminds us of our mortality.
Its hroad base representsthe commencenlent,and its
termination in a point the end of human life. Replaces
the pyramids on the Altar.

Command..~ Sir Knights—ToOrder.

Command.:To ExemP.You will kneel on your right knee.

Comnwnd Draws sword. By virtue of the powervested
in me,and in the presenceof this Holy Brotherhood,I
make left shoulder, create right shoulder, and con-
stitute head you now and forever a Knight of St. John
the Evangelist.Be prudent,wise, and valiant.Arise, Sir
Knight Done. The words which you haveheard (MI)
are thethe wordsof the PalestineOrder of St. John,and
are not those used by the Knights who remained in
Europe during the Crusades,or Ihoseadoptedby the
Knights who took possessionof Rhodesand Malta. We
entrust them to your honour, and require no further
pledge. The sign is given by (N). It will remind you
that your B, F, and K are now dedicatedto the service
of the Great MasterEmmanuel,whosetitle may be read
upon the cross,which is an emblem of our redemption.
The grip is given by (0).

Commafld..~ Sir Knight Harbinger,you will conductthe
Novice to the West and let him take his place as a
Knight of the Order. Done.

Command..: The Brotherhood will now salute you with
seven,as a Knight of the Holy Orderof St. John.Seven
timesB, F, and K.

THE COVENANT

Conrnhand. You will now unite with us in that bond of
brotherhoodwhich no foe can shatter nor adversity
destroy.
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squarein the E.ast.
‘I h,t Sir I’~~’idght~ Jo,m a ~tquareround the column;
I p enq, no p:( to (‘omwq’~id, end wiliis left. 2 ‘he Sub—
I ‘~ ~ I’o w t1e~ b1tp~ji,~uiiut tv/no, boginninqwith the
I ~tflOii1i~j~( ‘~nuI F (1111/u, - (lie Commend.say&n~

~on~d I ii i~ nU t~it of tub hiend hi love, that we
hid y hot ii Ii ~‘uN~duone nitoilier,

1 lie blvr,iit,i end tv/pie ore 1/ion passedto the other
eec/i Partaking in silence; when all have

finislied:

C. of the C. Sir Knights..~~stii~ your placesand emain
standing. Done.

CLOSING

Command.. Thanks be to the Lord for all his mercies.
Companions let us now ceaseour labors and depart in
peacefrom the chambersof the dead.

The C. of the G. advancesto the East, kneelsand
Presentsthe open Testamentfrom the Altar to the
Command who kissesit and then, in turn, to the
other three Principal Officers, who eachsalutes it in
the samemanner.

Command Our Laborsas GuardianKnights of the noble
and invincible Order of the Holy Sepulchre,and as
Knights of the Holy Order of St Tohn the Evangelist,
being,thus concluded, T now close this Conmiandery
Captain of the Guard you will seal the Sanctuary
accor(liilgly.

C. of the C knocksseventimes on the Altar with the
hilt of his sworj an.rwere,l by Warderand Beadle.

Note I if Plan II] is used,the Con’nnand. Precededby
the C. of the C, and followe~l by the ‘‘nor and the
other Officers, retire with the hixemp , 1/ic Guards
following

Note 2 If Plan IV is used, draw the curtains slowly
during the knocks.

~~1
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SHORT FORM CEREMONY

FOR THE INSTALLATION

OF A

KNIGHT COMPANION

OF THE

RED CROSSOF CONSTANTINE

INTRODUCTION

Most Conclavesshould be able to install a Knight Coin-
panion in full ceremonial. However, it is appreciatedthat
because of the available facilities or small membership,
a few Conclavesmay not be able to do so. In such cases,
the following Short Form Ceremonymay be used.

OFFICERS

1. Puissant Sovereign

2. Orator

3. Prefect

Dress: TuKedo with decorations.

PROPERTIES

Page9—Items0, P, Q, & one R.

Jewel & Collar Ribbon of a Knight Companion.
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RI~EPTION

i’i if ~ui ltfoi’iiitd/y p,’esents the Exeniplar (Candi—
iItitt’~t)), ‘who ~ (hove) beengiven the Passwords
tit the door~ Westof tile Altar. if there is more than
OflV C~and’/drite the otheisshould stand in line behind
the Exemplar.

Pref.: PuissantSovereign,Companion(s)
who has (have) regularly passedfrom the Squareto
the Compassesand in due time exaltedto the Supreme
Degreeof the Holy Royal Arch, craves permissionto
explore the Ineffable Mysteries of the Order of the
Red Crossof Constantine.

P.S.: Leavesthrone and proceedsto east of the Altar—
Sincethe full Ceremonialof the Orderof Knight of the
Red Cross of Constantinewill not be exemplified, we
will proceedto confer this Order upon you by Com-
munication.

Are you willing to obey the New Law ,take up your
Crossand follow in the footstepsof the Lamb?

Exemp.: Answers.

P.S.’ Knights Companions,to order. All rise. (If de-
sired, all candidatesmay kneel at the Altar ) You (If
more than one Candidate, standing—TheExeniplar)
will kneel on both knees, cross your hands upon the
I ~olyTesta.nieiit—(the otherCandidateswill l)lace their
right hands over their hearts)—say“I,” (eachof you
will say “I”)—pronounce your name(s) in full and
then listeii until I bid you speak.
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OBLIGATION

Seepages20-21, including saluting 1/ic 1-Zoly ~/‘e5UJ’
merit.

P.5. Takesup swordfrom Altar—Byvirtue of the power
which I have receivedfiom the United Grand imperial
Council of the Order, I hereby admit left shoulder,
receive reght shoulder and constitute head you, now
and forever, a Knight Companionof the Orderof the
Red Crossof Const~sntine,by which you will enjoy the
titles and prerogativesof a Perfect Knight Mason.
Returnssword to Altar.

Arise Knight(s) Companion(s),and receive a hearty
welcomeinto this Illustrious Order, which will ever be
readyto defendand protectyou.

The Signs of this Oider are:

SeePage 22, par. 9-il.
Knights Companions,be seated. Prefect seats other

Candidates.

Prefectpresentsthe Jeweland Collar to the P.S.

I decorateyou with this Jewel,the Emblemof ourMys-
teriesplaces the Jewel suspendedfro-m the Collar Rib-
bon in token of your preeminence.

Tbe Orator will now briefly recite to you the Legend
of the Foundationof this Order. Seated.

Or. Standseast of the Altar.

ORATION (in pan)

Use only Page 24—last paragraph.

Use only Page 25—2nd& 3d Paragraphs. Seated.

Prefect ieats Exemplar with other Knights Cons-

panions.
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SHORt FORM CEREMONY

OR

COMMUNICATION

OF THE

4

KNIGHTS OF THE HOLY SEPULCHRE

OFFICERS
1. Right Reverend Prelate.—MostFAil ighteued Corn’

mander.

2. Prior.

3. Seneschal.

4. V erger~Harbinger.

5. Warder.

Dress: Tuxedo with Decorations.

PROPERTIES
AND

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST

INTRODUCTION

While it is appreciatedthat some of the Conclavesdo
nothavethe facilities for conferringtheAppendaiitOrders
in full ceremonial,it is very desirablethat the Candidates
receiveas much information ahouttheseOrdersas is pos-
sible.

If at all possible, one of the following procedures
should be used before a Knight Companion attains the
rankof Knight of the Holy Sepulchreand Knight of St.
John the Evangelist. They are listed in order of desir-
ability.

1. Confermentof the Orders in Full Cererrionial.

2. Attendanceby a Candidateat an Assembly of an-
other Conclave,or a Regional Assembly, when the
Orclers are being conferredin Full Ceremonial.

3. Short Form Ceremony,as indicatedhereafter.

a. Central Altar with an Open Bible (St. Mark
IXVI:l-6) thereon.

b.

c.

Kneeling Cushion West of the Altar.

Skull Upon the Bible.

d. Nal.ed Sword.

OPENING

Prel.’ I pronouncethis Sanctuaryof Knightsof the Holy
Sepulchreduly opened. Gives knocks XXX—XX. Sir
Knight Warder,satisfy yourself that weare in security.

Ward.. Goes to door, knocksXXX—XX, which are an-
sweredfrom without, and returns to his seat.

RECEPTION

I~erg.: Infornrally presents the Exemplar West of the
Altar. if thereis more than one Candidate,the others
shall be seatednearbyin a convenientlocation.

Right ReverendPrelate,a worthy Knight and SoldiCr
of the Cross, who prays to be enrolled as a Guardiail
Knight of the Floly Sepulchre. Verg. retires.
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Pt’?d.: Wortl’iy Knight, since the full ceremonialof the
~ ( :i:~it~ of the Holy Sepulchreand St. John

the t~vangelh~t will uot be exeinpllfied, we will proceed
to mit fee hi ie~e Order8 upon you by Communication.
‘I ‘he ‘l’i-t ic Worth I iaving passedthrough the gates of
(Imath, We hope ho recoverthe Word by the exerciseof
h”tiltb, hope twd (htu ity, which ~ the pillars of the
N~w Law. it. i~ the posscssionof thesevirtues that can
aloneeamireyou PCflCC in this life andeverlastinghappi—
nesslterenfter.
I must now, before proceedingfurther with the cere-
mony of your receptioninto this SovereignOrder, earn-
estly demandwhetheryou are preparedto renew your
knightly vows, pledging yourself to a strict observance
of our laws,and a carefulconcealmentof our mysteries.

Exemp I am.

Prel.: Kneelthen at theAltar; placeyour right handupon
the Holy Gospel and your left hand upon the emblem
of mortality. Dane. Sir Knights—ToOrder. The other
Candidates (if any) will place their right hand over
their heart. Done.
Eachof you will say “I,” pronounceyour namein full,
and then listen until I bid you speak.

OBLIGATION
(SeePages4849.)

Prel.: As a seal to the renewal of your vows, you will
salute the Holy Gospel three times. Done. And the
emblem of mortality twice. Dane

Prel. Takessword Worthy
I now receiveandacknowledgeyou a Christian Knight,
and as proof of our confidencehereby createyou dubs
on lelt shouldera ChristianKnight of the Holy Sepul-
dire. Returns sword. Arise. Sir Knights be seated.

A chair is placedfor the Exemp., Westof the Altar.

I will now call upon the Seneschalto deliver the Tra-
dii mmmi Oration of the Order. Seated.

ORATION
(SeePages46-47.)

PreL: Rises.In the f till ceremonial,aft:er the Novicewhile
kneeling at the SacredTomb, is obhigated~beis eu~
trustedwith the various signsand grips and instructed
in the sevencorporal works of niercy, which are:

ist —Go feed the hungry.

2nd—Givedrink to the thirsty.

3rd—Clothe the naked with a garment.

4th—Visit and ransomthe captives.

5th —Shelterthe homeless.

6th—Visit and relieve the sick.

7th —Go and bury the dead.

Prel.: The Candidateand the Guardian of the Sacred
Vault thendescendthreetimes into the Sepulchre. Up-
on the first two occasionsnothing is seen, but at the
third descentthe Sepulchreis illuminatedand it is real-
ized that the Sepulchreis empty, but that He is risen
andthe Word of God is found.

This condudesthe ceremonyof the Knights of the Holy
Sepulchre. Seated.

The skull is removedfrom the Bible.

Comm4nd.: I declarethis Holy Conimanderyof Knights
of St. Johnthe Evangelistduly formed. Gives knocks
)OOOOOOC.
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tl4erd,: (~ous to door, repeats the knocks, which are

eu, e~t~iad frou& without, awl returns to his seat.

~Jih~Ifld A~hc ~ I ~h’OVlOtn)ho hit~ adi~issionto the Coin—
v the Novice Jti tinl)poaed ho have visited the

niw~ nt~ Ii ~, h’~ Tetophoand,while assistingthe labor—
ci N, to Jntvo dl~ieoveied hi~ a vahit the Holy Gospel ac—
ii o dhi~ to ~1i, J oh iti. A ~l~wreadingthis sacredrecord it
Iiiii~tiin~ nppat’ent;that ChrietwasGod,an(l that it wasnot
phcnthngho :1:1 ha that the Temple should be restored.
Von whhl now hew’ t;lie Explication of this Order.Seated.

~Prior: it: is now my duty to explain to you the origin

with the holy brotherhood.4This lecture (pp. 58-59) may be divided and given
by three different Officers, as in the full ceremonial,
if desired.

Command.. Sir Knight hilarbinger, you will place the
Novice in the East. Dane. Sir Knights—ToOrder.
To Exemp. You will kneelon your right knee.
Takessword.By virtue of the powervested in me,and
in the presenceof this Holy Brotherhood,I make (left
shoulder), create (right shoulder), and constitute
(head) you now and forever a Knight of St. Johnthe
Evangelist. Be prudent, wise, and valiant. Arise Sir
Knight.

Command.: In the full ceremonialthe Novice then unites
with the Sir Knights in a bond of brotherhoodby par-
taking togetherof bread and wine.
Sir Knight Harhinger, you will conductthe Novice to
the West and let him take his placeas a Knight of the
Order. Dane.

Command.:Our laboursas GuardianKnights of the noble
and invisible Order of the Holy Sepulchre,and as
Knights of the Holy Order of St. Johnthe Evangelist
being concluded,I now closethis Commandery.

Gives knocks XXXX~O(X, which are repeatedby the
Warder on the door and answeredfrom without.

PRONUNCIATiON GUIDE

Phonetic Spelling with the Accented Syllable
in Small Capitals

Adonai

*Aelia Capitolina

*Agnus Dei

Arimathaea

Baldwin

Beadle

Caiaphas

*ChiRho
*Collegium Artificium

Constantius

tCristos
*Ecce Homo

AD-ah-nye

EYE-le-ah cap-C-toe-LEENA

AHG-nus DAv-ee

ahr-im-ah-THEE-ah

BALD-win

BEE-d ‘1

KYE-yuh-fus

KYE-Row

col-LAY-ghe-umar-te-FIcK-

e-um

kon-STAN-shus

KRISS—tus5

EcK-kay Ho-mo

Eli, Eli, Larna Sabacthani A-lee, A-lee, LAH-mah sah-
BocK-thah-nee

G ethsemanee

*Gloria Patri, et Filio et

Spiritui Sancto. Sicut
erat in principio, et nuac,
et semper, et in saecula

saectilorum

Godfrey de Bouillon

geth-SEM-ah-nee

GLoW-ree-ahPOT-re,et FEE-

lee-o et SPEE-ree-twee

SANK-toe. SEE-kilt ERR-at
in prin-KIP-ee-oh, ett

nunk, ett sEMP-err,ett in

SYE-ku-lah sye-ku-LOW-
rum.

GOD-f re de BOO-you
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Hadrian
Haibinger

lesus

mimanuel

*In Hoc Signo Vinces

~In Noniine Patriset Filii
et Spiritus Sancti.

Julian

Labarum

Macanus

Machenac

Magdalene
*Magister

Matthias

Maxentius

St. Helena

Salorne

SaxaRubra

Shiloh

Senesehal

Sepulchre

Uzziali

Verger
* Latin

H AY-dre-en

HAR-bin-Ier

YBA-zUS

im-MAN-u-ell

IN 1-IOXE SIG-no WIN-case

IN No-mee-nayPOT-rees et
FEE-lee-ee et sPEE-ree-

tuss SANK-tee

JOOL-yan

LAB-ahr-um

mab-cAR-ee-us

MACK-be-NAcK

MAC-dali-lean

MAlI -ghes-tare

rnah-rEY-us

mack-SEN-shus

SAINT IIELL-ee--nah

sah-LOW-me

sAcK-sub RUBE-ruh

SHY-low

SEN-e-shall

SEP-uhi-cur

uz-zv~-yah

vUR-jer

t Creek
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RX
a) ConstantineandMatthias
b) Imniajinel
c) Hiram, the Widow’s Son
d) Sluloh, the City of God
e) Llzziah
1) IHSV
g) In Hoc SignoVinces,in this Sign thou shaltconquer

Ii) placingthe right hand,with the fingersandthumb
forming a squareacrossthe foreheadasif coveringthe
evesand thenraisingthe handto a 45 ~ anglein order
to seethe response.

i) placing the first two fingersof the righthanduponthe
lips

ITS &SJ.

A) Word
B) Placeright handoverheart,forefingerpointing

downward
C) Raiserighthandwith index fingerpointing toward

Heaven
D) Adohai
E) Sameas(B) adding “andsayingHeisnothere”
F) Sameas(C) adding “andsaying Heis risen”
0) Thefirst knight holdsup the forefingerof thengh~

hand,thesecondkmghtholdsup two finger(I &

2I~d) oftheright band,the first knightholdsup
threefingers(pt, 2nd & 3rd) of the righthand,the
secondclenchesthe rightfist This signifiesthe
Tnnuyof threepersonsin oneGod

K) Eli, Eli, LamaSahacthani
L) See(subL)
M) EceeHomo
N) placingthe right hand,fingersclosed,successively

on theleft breast,theforeheadandtheright knee

0) mutuallygraspingwristswith arms crossed

(SubL) DeletewhichinArabic, signifies “the sonof
the widow is dead” Replacewith usedasubstitute
word

j) crossingthe hands,thusforming a doubletriangle,and
mutuallygiving the lion’s grip withbothhands

k) raisingthe grip andpronouncingthe word Adoniram
beneathit

H) by iriutually graspingthe righthand,takesecoiid
joint of foi efinger,presswith thumb,first says
“Iesns~’, Secondresponds“Agiius”, first replies
“Dei”

1) Agnus Dei
J) GethsemaneI) King Solomon’s[ntendantofWorkson MountLebanon




